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TRAFfiC SPEED REPORT >10. liS
~. l. "1<1>o~1. Oleoo<:'o"
Join< "1$hWay R",u"eh '.oj"",
FROM: R. H. Sh.n'~a•• ItU~a«h A..ooln.
Join' Highway "'"""••eh '"oj""t
F~br... ,y 2. 1982
ProJ~et: C-J6-IOC
The a".d,.d Prog"'oo IIepo« No. 115 i. the ,.po,t of ,he July-S.p'."b..
1981 .'''''y of f"•• flow au'....,b11••0\<1 I<uek .p.o<I. on .ong.n•• lev.1 .od d"y
••• tioo. of ".nl lo..n ~-Ion••nd 2-lon. htgh".y•• 0<1 On .. ,b.n in"'-
ot••• highw.y. in lodlo Tho '~PO" "". been prep.,0<1 by He. A. J. von WiJk.
Gud..",. In.",,,,,,o, in R".ur<h On ou" ".ff, "i'h ••• Ia'.nCO f,,,," 'l$.'. J.
'tln.lIIoan. dnftinll .oolat... On our •••ff. The da'. w~e~ coll~<to<l by"".
G. K. St.ffo,d of Onr rr. All p"".eo of .h••t ..... y W.Te dl'''''ted by
PTofoooo, R. II. Sb.,t<". "'"....eh ,,"ood... on on" .t.ff.
Th. ovenlt "co.. n ••""" .n .vCT.R. free flow .p••d of 56.9 ""h. up only
O.J "'lib f."" 1980. In fae< ••pud. ""ve RO' e""ng.d ....th .Inoo .ho impI.... n•• -
th.. of 'h. 5S "'lIh .peed Hmit in 1974.
Thio "Po.t includ" 0 .""n. fllUe. 2 on P'R' 8, tll.>t 1,0phi•• l1y
.......1<.. tho T..ul,. of '''-T free flow .pee<! _nHoTing .tn.o 1910. S""b
.""rt........0' bun loclud~d tn ,b. Tuffl. Speed Repo....ino, tho • ..-•
••udr "a. <",,"lned wltb .ho """y fOT .o"'lll,"o.~ with ,he ~.,io""1 ltaxi.....
Sp.o<I Ulli. In i975. Thlo ........""". tba••peed. of .ll d ...". of ••hi.l..
On oU typeo of hig.....y. b••• ROt ."".g.d ...... h .int. 1914. (;enec.lly .p..ki"$.
,he 5S IIph .pe.d Hmlt ......d ,b~ 85.h p",••o.lI. p "$...or .p.ed. '0 dToP
by .bou' 1 ""h. "hil••h. H.h por.~n.it. opeed. "" tn.d ~n.hong.d.
Copt•• of ,bi. TOport wtll b. "nt '0 .b. F.d l Highway Ad1ll1nia'TO.loo
.nd ,b. lndlan. roH. Copl.. of .hla repoTt are «qu d fn ..I.... '0 'b.
Indio.. s.... Poll•••I>d othoT hiS.....y ..re'y og.n.lo i. RO.-I p.o ....u'"
fo" .heoo .oport•.
lloI.p.tlf~lIy .ubtoitt.d.
«...{"'"''''' 'i71 .be<> ,..t<....
RtJb<n K. SM.., ....
R.... ,..b AUoolo,o
KItS' ••
", •• ,. Alto.bo.ffl ". ,. Cut,wlll.,. ,. " Sobol.r,. •• lOll ,. ,. IlolJod '. •• S"".tuu•• C- Iloi.h ,. " 1Ic1.oughti. ,. ,. Stnho,. ,. Eok... ,. •• K!!.. ,. •• V.n.ble,. •• F.lok'T •• ,. ~.. C- o. .~,. •• eib.o• •• ,. Partridgo •• ,. rod..•• •• Co... ,. •• Sott'Tly •• •• rod..
TRAFfiC spun REI'OU 00. 1I~
"
A. J. van WIJ~








Prel'Ored .. Pon of on Invutlg"'lon
Couduct'" by
Jolo' Hlgbway Re..a<eh ProJec,
tn~lne.rlng Expert_n, S<o,lon
Purdue Uolveco1ty
In Cooperation with the
India"" !lepor".e", of Hlsbwayo
Th. oplnlo.... findIng. an<! coocl ... loo...pre...d In thlo publlcntlon .TO
t"" •• of tho utMr••nd not nOCUN" ly tM.e of tho Federot Hllbw.y
Adtolnlotca. Ion.
Puedu' Unlvor.1ty
W... Lof.yett., India ...
P.b ....uy 2, 1982
lbl. ,.po<o I••~ IJIII. of .po••poed ob....... I__ ...1 'boo
_. _, 010. J J~17 _, i\ep._., of IMI I~ 10.111 .
All 1 _ .. _ of f O_I _~Id I_I ••........,. aectl_
of 1 aeoI ~1*"".7. _. In..n!>l. coMltI AII.be oloM...... l _
_ •• _ .....1•• "'711"".
lbh I. , ... fl .......,... "h~ """,1_1_17 _ .........,1_ .1.00<. aa.
7.... 1.16 _,II 1'1IO (tuffle SJ>-d. kport. _ ••S tI>.~ IU) 14 p.lao..,
___.., .,.,1_ _ll __..... 14 '-'7 _I.., ...1.tI__..
_ho." ..... .., _n .
.. <oul of I' _ho.l......1-. _ .. _ 10< , 7 ._.."
-.01.. nooN 1_ .n 4101_ Uo'o I..... "'.110.1••• 1..1..1 t .............1
I.' I l_. I"" , f"" I_. 10 1_. f""• .....1 , 1._
1 <1_ ."" ~_ I ' ••• Iou. I""". tl>oN I' 1.... '_ .n .boo ..-
...110 p.'_'" .,.. e rol •••• 1..... _1.0'" .1"". ItlS 10 It>dh .
r.lo. '0 1'1) _17 .be ..,..1 1 ....1__to _ho..... Tho I t! 1
'ho 12 .....1 .u,lou ..-.1.111 .110 ..- .1"". 1'10 ..eop. for ,"""
~L-}2 (old ~_. 6 ... US Sl) .nd 2L_5'o (old 0_' II .... ~5 11). whlel>
eM"I.d In 191J.
Tho .p..d Hoi••••n ,t.. .... tono ,. n "Ph.
til••it. 10•• tton, ••• liven I. t.l>l. I .nd ,"""" In PI, l.
tbo v.hl.l....eto el...lfted .. Indhn. o. !IOn-Indio.. P , .. eo...n<!
lip. (I... 'bon SOOO 11>•• 1.0.. wellh.) o. hoo.., (.~~.I '0 o b•• SOOO
11>•. 1.0.. _lib.) ,.""to. An.ly.h .... po.fo'- for •••h Mel••l ...lflco-
,I... on4 for ......I.od po........ CO'. o•• tu.k•.
So",I.Sh.
" 01..1_ of 200 ....hleln I.. each 41<.«1__ oriool ••I~••ho f.M
n ......elool~~ ~ •••• 1 A. I.... 2S of .ho ~Id....... to ..... l.ed '0
........,. ,n.d O 10 dl I_).
t100 ,,_ fo••10.1.•••W7 ob••I_ "" of Sso-d !Iou•.
n. _ loco I '71'" Iold. po 41 4 -.t.I , ...
• tp< _Idoo. o 117 POrtAod ~I.I. I.. _ d.h , .0 .110 , .
t100 .._ ~I""" ..It~ _ ~OJ .bl_ ..1_ ... U.. 'N' _ .tok f .. 11I&
«_ffle _ , Iou.. _~ldN c""ld oat _ ......110 ...- __._.










laMe I: OlonHorlng I.o<.<lon.
RUTat In'o,ot.,. Hlg~.y.
7.S HIl.. North of Stat. Road 160
1.6 1111u South of St.," RoM 18
0.1 lI11u Ilea, of 1()'J Hlie Ma'ku
Z HIl... South of 5tot. Road 39
4-l..one HI&hIt_yo
~L-lJ "' " ,~ fut ~" of County Road Io7S "c",IoL-12 "' ~ ,.. IIHe- W•• , of 1I."....h Cl<y l11lO1' ,,~Iol-20 "' " U HI1•• No"k "' Stu. ~M ,4l~21 "' " U HIl ... So~'h ., s,..o ~., "
21-18 "' "ZL-H "' '"lL-J9 .. "2L_91 .. "
I-Wme 1I1gh".1'
2.S 1111 .. [.0,. of 1_69
1.1 HH... Sooth 01 St.,. Road 23.
0.1 IlIlu SOUth of _rl,""
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FIGURE. I LOCATIONS OF SPEED-STUDY STATIONS
,
.onl,o' po.. lblo ,odlo no'lflca<lo. of 'he .p..... _"0""""" .0<1 of police
v.bld.. In ,he a,ea. ''hen any aoch Inclde.'a <><co«0<1 .pe.d. WeT< no' ,.k••
fo' .t lun 15 .Ino•••• TIll. ~robl"" p, ....dly ""cors o. lnte•••• , ...
The .p..... wa......orO<l ., • dl.,,,,,ce fn,. ,h. w•• ao .h., 'he ongle of
_"UT'_O' wlch ,h. hi~hw.y center lin. wao alwaya I... chan 10". 1'0 correc-
,io•• of ."........... nec..a..y at ,lie..... ll ••glee. TIl. a«or.cy of 'he _.er
y.," cllecked.' ,he bexlnnlnx.f ench d.,. ,.coTdl.g oe..loo, .very ,l..., tile
""'nlta of AnalYals
The dot. collected _re .""Iyeed .nd ... """'TI<cd In the Appendix.
Tabl.. Al 'hTOUgll AIO Inclod. tile d"a for ,b. fr•• flow dMo on .ach lndlvldu.l
.,.tion. T.bl.. AI5 th"'nllh AIS .o__<l•• ,h. frco fl"" dot. by bl~hI.<.y
cl ...Ulc.allon. Tobl. AI9 10 .1><0 au_ry foT .11 hl,lIv.y••
The r••ol,. of ,lie fT" nov data ••p'••..,d by h1ghYay d ...lfl,atlon .nd
veb'cle 'ype .re .. follow.'
T.ble 2, AVCT.ge Sp.ed. ~"
In'''.'." O'h'T RoTal '"urbon ""ral roo' ~". M ~".
h ••eog« Ca,.,
India"" 57. 1 51.9 5b.S S5.1 56. 1
IIon-lodl.n. 56.5 H.6 S6.0 S6.1 S6.1
'" Po•••nger ~" 57.9 Sll.b S6.11 5S.11 57.185 h'<cn'l1e (.11) b2.1 61. } b1. I M.' b1.5
T'n,k. :
~.. ,~" ,~ lba. 51.1 57.4 H.l 55.0 56. J
SOOO lb•. or ..". 5b.5 58.8 5b.1 50.7 5b.6
All V.bl<1.. :
AUCT"g. 51 .4 58.5 56.b 55.~ 56.9
8S Perc.ntU. bl. 5 62.4 61.0 59.9 61.}
T.bl. l, Percont of v.hld•• E''' ..... 'og 55 XPH
In........ O.her Rurel '"UTbao Ro,.1 tOOT GM M ~M
P ....Oll•• Co•• ,
Indiana 66.4 n.l S9.9 S2.5 bO.l
lIon_Iodl.n. 83.0 86.~ 11. J 55 •• 19 ••.., P~...nKCr ~" 11.0 78.4 62.2 S2.7 6S.1
Trock",
...... 'hon SOOO lb•. M.' 66.8 5S. I 48.1 S7./





1...1.... ZI.' n.D ".J l~. , ~.>
~~..u ..... 31.2 ),.t H.' n.t )2.1Aii 'u_. c... H.' n.' ~., l~.a n.~
..-h,
J"o~.a- _1M. 11.0 n.l It.• 10.9 I t. ~_I... o•••, I' .~ n.) II.' 10.' n. Z
II Wobl.I.. , 24.) n .• ~., I' .• 21.4
, .... t
...... 'r Cn.:
''''La... '-' ,., ,., ... >••
_11><11..... ,.. ,.. >., ,., >. ,
All ' ....n... ~"
.., >. , ,.. '-' ~.l
rrurk.:
~.. tban >~ lh. ••> '-' ,.. ... ..,
}QOO lh. o' .r. .., ••• ,.. ... ,.>
All VoM,l.. : U ,., , .> ,.. ,..
Tho .....1.... , thlo •• .,..l, and d ..Uu .",,11.. c ....duc.*1 01""0 1970 or.
,alNlaU'd to hbl••. Th4t OpeHO 11_ I. t'" ,obi. u, '0 1'74 vnO obull>ed h_
TUffl, ...... bpor. 1<0. 92. 1M ."",0<1 •• 1 for "7) to 1918 _t' .,.,1...luO<l
f..- ..... lui•••t ..... I••bot ...pec.l.... _'1 ,,11••• or 'M t''''''U (_. '" n. 102.
1(6) for .... U loeo<l-. _ 1.1> tllb 7. TIoo 1)< ~•• 1'."..".... 110 .._
.al "'to u.le>olo,,,, ., to••rpob<toa ) .... .,.... 1 1.. TI>e..-
..I for !tn. 1910 _ 1911 _ .... ""le..I0,,,, ~ lo.o"""loCioa _. I .... .,....
1 1. I. ,100 .-- ......
f.". t. _ry of $foO<~ Ob.,..vnh....... h>dt_ III"",.,.
{F._ri•• Void.. _ Level. T_, kc.l_l
•
, • ..-n Or Co" ~~b
1...1.... __111<I1_ "' ". ..... -~ '"- - - on _. _.. -
,~ .Ip.,.,
It/O .~.} 62.' U.} .... ".0 " .• ....
I'll 61.4 .... 61. ) .... .... ,a.a 'S .6
I,n 6Z.0 62.4 62.0 .... H. ) 'S .• ...,
"Il 62.1 61.' U. l ..., ..., S'.4 31.1
1914 .... n., , •• J 61.8 )',l ..., S•••
1.15 ".2 )7.4 SI.8 62.9 n.' ".2 S6.9
19/6 S6.0 }1.1 ,6.J 61.) .... H.O ....
1'17 S6.7 S6.2 ".1 62.) " .J ".1 " ..
191a ".8 )1.1 S'.8 61.' ').4 ').9 ')./
1979 '6.' S'.O ,... ..., SS.1 )).6 n.'.... H.2 ,... "~,I n.1 )).\ .... )).0
1911 H.I '6.2 )) .. ..., S) .0 , •• 1 ) ..,
.-~ 1I1p.,.:..~ .... ..., ..., 10.' n.' )S.O ...,
•"1 ..., n .• ..., 70.1 n .• .... n.'
I'U ..., ..., ..., 70.t '9.4 )).1 U.I
1,1) .... 6).7 'l.' 10.' .... n.' n.1
1914 u.o )7.' u.o n.1 .... .... n.)
ItI) )7.' ..., SI • 7 61.' .... n.t ...,
ttl. 11.0 11.2 11.1 62.1 )S,S .... ...,
'9n )7. 1 ..., n.' 61.9 .... n.J ....
I'll n.s n.' )7. ) 61.' .... 11.1 ....,m ..., ".0 ..., alol n.1 .... ...,.- n., n.' ..., ..., n.) '6.' ~~.,,.., ~., .... ~6.1 61.1 ..., .... ~6.2
...,.1 1".....,,« HIJIw..,..'
1t10 69. 1 69.2 69.2 ".6 6).' ~9.6 ...,
un 6'.) 68.1 ..., n.l 64.8 ~9.4 60.1
Igll 69.1 ".6 69.) 1•. 4 6).1 60.9 6l.a
1913 69.) 10.1 69.6 14.8 64. 1 61.6 61.)
191. ~8.) ~9. 3 ~a.1 62.6 S6.7 ~6.4 S6. ~
U1S S'.1 ..., S9.9 ..., SI.2 H.) sa.9
1916 S'.O ..., S9.' 6).0 S8.S S8.9 ~a.3
1911 60.4 ..., .... 6S.4 sa.4 S'.1 ~9. )
I'" S'.2 .... H.l 6).1 .... ~9.a ...,
It" .... .... .... 62 .• )7.6 ~,. J ...,,... .... st.1 .... ~.' 'l.6 SI.1 ...,m, ~,., .... n.6 ~., S7.' ~I.I ....
,
FlI".e 2 .""',_... ".,Meel "dent•• I"" of .he .co"l •• fn'" 'hh _
01.11.......11...11><4 1910. n.. opeecI ••1.... ,10"'" In rl,,,•• Z _ ... ob.d_
'. ,he __ v., •••-' I. Tobie 6. exce,t for 1M nh••• f._ 1910'0191',
vlolcb 010••1.... h_ ••I"U.. , ...,b 10 ,be T••fflc SI"H'i """,n lOo. 91.
Thle _ '0 ho 1....' ..lib ,1101 .-..1 ffl, ............., ...... '0 191<.
0.1, toll." , 'ho 12 ... rd ...,1-. ..- '0 ul""I.,••l>e ""I....
,1_ I. 11,••• Z.
feble 1 'I,..le,••1101 ._._ ---'" ,,,••11 ,.__ Ie of _,.
,__ n 11 .. t ....Ie 1 , _ IN hb 1,_. ,1101 ._
a."'" lII ' '1.... t1IoI Ia , fl -.1.0."" 10 1915.
T_Io 1. 0._"1" $pooHa ,...,
Tno<u Ln. T"""u SOOO Ih.,.._,e. Ca.. Tlt.a. SOOO tb•• 0' II,...
11 .....1 All 14 12 ....I All 1< 12 .....1 ~ ".., 5••,1_. 5••,1_ 5•• '1..... 5...1..... 5...1..... 5<.<1",,"
1975 "., "., S7 .2 S1.4 51.' H.5
1916 n.5 SI.6 S6.) ".. 56.< 56.•1911 "., " .. H.l 51.S 51.0 S7. l
1911 S8.2 n.2 SI . 9 57.8 56.6 " ..." n.1 6l.S S1.l H.O 56.0 ".,
~~80 "., S6.S 56.' 56.6 ".. 56. 1.n S1.0 51.1 56. J 56.6 S6. 1 S6.]
COOCUlSIONS
The .v...., • •_4 of ""..eoau c 11 '1'" of Mlhv.y. 10 1981 Inc....."
0.< h f._ 1910. TIoo h'le.. In<<e 0. 4_1••••od I_taM btlhvay. vlth
inc of 0.6 ..b ue'. The avu peetI of II",••"",k. ("""b leo. ,he.
SllOlI lb •• ) 1""...oeoI ollly 0.1 ""b. no. hrae.. I""..... oc",..ed "" the
<-I.... bl"""". vI'h eo 1 of 1.0 Thlo v" foll_ b, eo I""',.....
of 0.6 .... _ ........ I ' ••. t1IoI _ ,....... for 'loe heevy tr>0c4 (SOOO
IN. 0' •••) ._1_ <1101 __ .1 nco. no. I I"", ...... 0.1 .....
ocru..... _ .loe "r1>m lat... , ,1101 t .., 0.' ~. _ <~I_
hlp...oyo fT_I.. AU-If). n.... d ..,. _II.
T1IoI ... ..,. _II •__ OtO 01_ Ill " .., PI",.. Z. no. _ opHd'
of cu•• lip••.." _,..,. t .....Ie _ ",.el 1>11 .,. ,_1_ ..In...II, .1101 ..-
.1.00<0 1919. t1IoI _ .,...... 4""""" olo.o..,l, r..- .1101 _. of I9lJ '0
,1101 ._. of 19". no.,. tlle._ • u,no 10 1915 _ ._1_ fol<1,
o--------<J MEAN OF ALL CARS
•





(>----0 MEAN OF HEAVY
TRUCKS
































































































eon.'"", ""til 19/8. execp' (Q< ~ olllh' 4'Qp in 1916. A .U.h, drop In "an
.~.4& o«uH.d In 1919 and ,hoy have <e..,lned 01",,", cons,,", ol""e ,!>en.
stnO' ,he avo"i' op••d••r. in ..,.. <u... &1""0< .he .... rOT ,~ 12
.~nl hi&h\tay ",aU"". nnd ,he 12 <~ral highway an<! 2 ",b.n In,uo<uo ",",101\1
<_'ned (Tobie I), tllu~ I. no Te.."" to e.p,",,' ,he ''''"'<0 '0 <"""ilO If the
urban In10<"0" .,., len••<0 Induded in ,ho .""lyois.
Tho< 35th pucentlle .puc of cu. on oil Tun! hl&hv.y. d d 5"..pl~
h'.... " 197J one 1914. Thof lncr .....,d 0 l"tlo in 1915, boo, <~ in.d hl<ly
<on.".' "".11 1~78, exc.p' fo< an inc...... of 1.5 eph In the 85th poro"n'il.
OpeN of ear. on r"nl In'.ra'..o. In 1911. T!>e 65'1> pe«on,lIo apaod r .... ln.d
,h. _ Qn tho 'ural Int«.to... fr.". 1979 to 1ge1. POT <M o,her rur~1 hl~h­
~ay. I< "_od a .H~b' COd"c,10n In 19W (FIZU'. 2).
The 15th pecoen<ll. opo.d. of hoa")' '""ko on ",.. I h.glNoyo oh"""d no
".,k.d ,h.,ng••1",. 1910. The I~'h po<,en'llo opeed of h••")' <",eko
on , ... 1 Int...,.,........,.lly the u In 1910. The n,h pe«M'U,
.....d of h..")' ',..ek. on 'he other , ... 1 hlg y. In.'....d • Ii"l•. TheTe
......0 he ••Ulh. d.........d ".od tn the I~.h p.'••n.!!••pe'" of heo")'
tro.k. on ,.ral higlN.y. IT_ 19/1 '0 1911 (Flgu,e 2).
Th. dHI...n•• in I~,h pe,oen"l' 01 p nlO< .or' .nd .h. B<h pe,cen,lI.
of Itea")' <Took. on .11 curel hillow.y. v.' , u "",ply f,o_ 1973 <"
1910. S'ne. 'hen It , ...in'" [",Iy OOO"'n< uMIl 1911. vlth ,It.... ll.n and
..,n eon',an' dlfr.ronce. d.,inl 19JI '0 1911.
The .....Ie .p''''a of ••h'el.. on .11 hlllN.y....... <0 Ita.. ' .....In.d
....n".Uy ,he ...... 'nco 1919. Th. differon<o In 8~'h p'Toontile ."".... 01
po•••nl" •• , ••nd I~olt p"cen,ll. ape.d. 01 heovy ',uck. , ..... In....1..,0' ,be
••_ ,'n•• 1918 on .11 Tu..1 hlghwoy. ond i. '"""It I....hen vb.. i, .... heloTe
1971.
U'Pl:J(DU •
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